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Satisfies the smoker's taste as no

other cigar can.
ASK YOUR CIGAR MAN FOR HELEN HUNT,

THE FAMOUS 5c CIGAR.

J. R, PENNINGTON & CO., Distributors, Ardmore, I.T,

Broadway Carriage Shop
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kinds Buggy Work

such as

and

Also new work built order.

and Get Our Prices.
It Will Pay You.

The Best Line to the Old

The Cotton Belt offers tlu- - ihrtest

W.Y-- M

and quickest route Jo tiicOld States,"
without unnecessary chances 'of 'cars.
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Both day and night trainsre4

equipped with Coaches
and Chair

Parlor Cafe Cars hv ri.iv anri

St; .. Pullman Sleepers 'at . night.

Trt ut irf you tie colnt
I tni htn yt will lux, and wt

wW tea ou the eKt cot tl
' ticket. We will tlto tend you

empk(e Khedule Iw the trip end

f f n tnttrftMng Utile bttik, A Trip
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C . - - '0. HOKill. 1. P. L. tot WortH la.
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Memphis.&East
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Hortb

UFFEOTIVE

ANNOUNOEB COMPLETION

Red River
To

DENISON SHERMAN

IjV,

Opens Hew Territory.

ALL Painting,
Trimming, Blacksmithing

Woodwork.

States.

comfortable
Reclining Cars;also

DOUBLE DAILY
UP-TO-D- AT

PASSENGER
SERVICE

HOT SPRINGS,

fvttm&n Buffet Sleepers
Reclining

Division

TEXAS.

TRAIN
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CURE YOURSELF!
l . IlleU fur unnat'irl

uhrhnnii-g.lnUnmuiut- i 'ii'.

.f nitiroUH mrUibrHTM'.
I'aiuli'M. nti'l nut Kilriu- -

ttV'JJCHtiW Ca. eca ur poihonoui.
ItClNCWNATl.O.HBaR J",a y rncci".

or trr.' in rum wrurr"
I'.ui. or J lr ttln, f.
c 'ilar pfrt un ri"jti'"

aWaWm

A Pale Face
li a prominent tymptonl of vltlattd
blood. H covered wltb pimples, the
(vldenco If, complete. It nuture'i
way 6r wornlneyouofyourcoiidltioo.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
ntver falli lo rectify airdlsordeji ot
Die biooa, tugm or severe, oi ioqv
Unndlnu or recent origin. 1U thirty
yenr record guarantee! Iti efficacy.
Bold everywhere. Trice 11.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by

MIC1IIUAN XKl'O CO MI" AXTT,

Ilclrolt, Mlcb.

For sale by City
F. J. Ramsey.

r
P Store and

A TEXAS WONDER, TAR AN,) i:eatmhrs revived.

'hall's grkat mscovKirr.
Ono small bottlo of Hall's Grout

Dlscovory euros nil kldnoy and blad-
der troubles, removes gravol, euros
dlnbetoa, Bomlnal omlsplons, weak
and lamo back, rhoumatlsm and nil
Irregularities of tho kidnoys and
bladder In both mon and womon.
Rogulatos blnddor trouble In chil
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo aont by ninll on rocolpt of II.
Ono small bottlo Is two month'i
treatment and will euro any cause
abovo mentioned.

Dr. B. W. Uall,
Bolo manufacturer, Bt. Louis, Mo.,

rormorly Waco. Toxns.
Bold by all druggists nnd W. B.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.
READ THIS.

S'oguln, Texas, Bopt. 27. I havo
taken Hnll's Great Discovery and it
has cured mo completely of kidney
and blnddor trouble P. 8UOHART,

Troasuror of Gnudnloupo County.

This Is All Advertisement.
If your nro looking for n laxattvo,

Dr. CnldwoH's Syrup i'epain Is It.
Tho convenlenco nnd merit of this
valunble romedy will bo explained to
your satisfaction by W. II. Prnmo.

Dors It to tluy Chenp?
A cheap remedy for coughs nnd coIiIb

is nil right, but you wnnt something
that will roliovo nnd euro tho more
aovoro nnd dangerous results of
thront and lunc troublos. What
shall you do? Go to n wnrmor nnd
regular climate? Yos, if possible,
if not possiblo for you, thon in either
caso tnko tho only romedy that has
been introduced In all civilized
countries with buccobo in sovoro
thront nnd lung troubles, "Bos- -

choo's Gormnn Syrup." It not only
hotls nnd stlmulntes tho tissues to
destroy the germ disonao, but nllnyB
Inllammntlou, cnuaos ensy expector-
ation, givos n good night's rest, and
cures tno pntlont. Try ono bottlo.
Recommended mnny yonrs by nil
drugglBtn in tho world. Got Gronn's
Prlzo Almnnnc. ulty Drug Store,
Ardmoro nnd Madlll.

"Work.
Employer What's the matter

you .'

I'ny

Muddled Clerk-Tlr- cd; tka'su nil.
"Tired, chV
"Yeah: I been workin n hor
"Ah. I see!

Jlnrcl

like
Carrying a load, oh?"

Philadelphia Record.

No ono knows tho m.bonrnblo tor
ture, tho peculiar nnd ngonlzlng
pnin, caused by pllos, unless thov

suffered from them. Mnny bo-llc-

them incurablo. This la a mis-

take. Propor treatment will euro
them. Tablor's Huckoyo Pilo Oint-

ment Is an unfalliblo cure. Prlco 50

cts, in bottles, tubeB 75 ct8. W. B.
Framo's Olty Drug Store.

with

havo

Wo bolievo that if we disliko any
dog more than another, it is tho
white, wooly dog that looks as If It
ought to bo tied on tho end of a polo
and used to wash windows with.

Don't bo satiBtled with temporary
relief from indigestion; Kodol Dys
pepsia Curo permanently nhd com-

pletely romovoB this complaint. It
relieves permanently because it al-

lows the tired stomach perfect rest.
Dioting won't rest tho stomach. Na-

ture receives supplioB from tbo food
wo oat. Tbo sensible way to help tbo
stomach Ib to ubo Kodol Dyspopsla
Cure, which digests what you oat
anil can't ueip out uo you goou.
City Drug Store.

The nuiest Chinese Is spoken at Nan
kin nnd Is culled "the language of th
mandarins."

Ballards 8now Liniment gives in
stant Relief in cases of bleeding,
burns, bruises, scalds, cut, otc.
Prlco 25 and V)cts. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Store

Louith and the World
Laughs with you, havo chllln nnd
you chill nlono. Cuontbain'a Laxa--

tivo Chill Tablots euros, givos an ap- -

petito nnd strength, Most conveni-
ent chill tonic on earth. Can carry
In tho vest pocket.

Wm. Finn of Lima, O., obtuinod
excellent results from tho uso of Fo
loy's Kidney Cure. "It relieved my
backacho and oevoro pnin over tho
hips. It tone1 my systom and gave
mo new vim and energy. It Ib an
honest nnd reliable romody, a euro
cure for all kldnoy diseases." Bon
ner & Bonner.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a eoyoro attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rom
edy, took two doses and was cutod,"
saya Rev. A. A. Powor, of Emporia,
Kan. "My nolghbor across tho
street was Blck for over a wook, bad
two or threo bottlos of modlalno
from tbo doctor. He used thorn
threo or four days without rolief,
then called in auothor doctor who
treated him for some days and gavo
him no relief, bo discharged him. I
went over to boo him tho next morn-
ing. He said his bowels woro in n
terrible fix, that thoy had boon run
ning oil so long that It was almost
bloody flux. I askod him If ho had
ever tried Ohnmborlain's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Diarrhoea Romody and ho
said, 'no.' I wont homo and brought
him my bottlo and gavo him ono
doso; told him to tako anothor doso
In fltteon or twenty mlnutos if ho
did not find rollof; but ho took no
more and was ontlrely curod." For
sale by Olty Drug Store, and V. J,
Ramsoy.

ricthod of Disposing
of Wheat Utirncr.

Parsons, Knn., Aug. 22 James
Mnhoncy, a farmer living about
seven miles east of here, had oeca-sio-

to discharge one of his lunula
tinmeil Barry, Afterwards Harry
swore vengeance against Mnhoncy
and last Friday night some one
burned Mahoney's entire wheat
crop consisting of seven largo
stacks. Suspicion pointed to liar
ry and a quiet investigation wm1

taken up by Mahouey and his
neiguuors. circumstances con
firmed their suspicions and lust
night they captured him intent on
lynching him. Tho cooler heads
conttolled the party and Barry was
given a coat of tnr and feathers
with twenty-fou- r hours to leave
the country.

Would Move Coat lllm Ills Life.
Osonr Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,

writes? "I havo boon URlng Foley's
Kldnoy Cure nnd tnko groat plons-ur- o

in stnting It gnvo mo pormnnont
euro of kidnov dieenso which cor-tnlnl- y

would havo cost mo my llfo."
Tnko nono but Foley's. Iionnor
lionnor.

Youth is still clinging to n woman
so long as she wantB an invitation,
though she dooan't want to go,

P. T. Thomas, Sumtorvlllo, Ala;
"I was Buliorlng from dyspopsla
when I commoncod taking Kodol
Dyspopsla Curo. I took sovoral bot
tles nnd can digest nuythlng." Ko-

dol Dyspopsln Curo Is tho only prop-nratl- on

containing all tho natural di- -

gostivo lluids. It gives woak stom-

achs ontlro rost, rostoring thoir nat-
ural condition. City Drug Store.

Owing to tho drouth It Is not only
norfoctly propor to oat vour corn off

tho cob, but to also oat the cob.

A. II. Bass of Morgantown, Ind,,
had to got up ten or twolvo tlniOB In
tho night and had sovcro backacho
and palnB In tho kidnoyB. Was curort
by Foloy's Kldnoy Curo. It's guar-
anteed. Bonner & Bonner

When you call a girl honey this
wlntor, It moans something. Deal-

ers say honey will advauco from 16

to 25 conts n pound.

O. 0. Buck, Bolrno, Ark., sayB: I
was troubled with constipation until
I bought DoWitt's Llttlo Karly RIs-or- s.

Sinco thon havo boon entirely
cured of my old complaint, I rocom-mon- d

thorn. Olty Drug Store.

The Only K2ELEY INSTITUTE

In tl"ie State.
Cures the Whiskey, Morphine,

m

Cocaine and Tobacco
J. II. KEITH,

Bellcvuo Place, Dallas, Texas.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulpha a

Meets all trains.
accommodations and
prompt service.
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Pvis. ind.Ter.

Low Rate Excursions
all Summer via

The Burlington Route
During tho coming summer the

Burlington Route will have effect
the very lowest excursion rates that
have over been made. Tho general
man or tneso rates, destinations, etc.
is so varied the public should
ask thoir nearest ticket agent
details, or clso us the favor to
wrlto ratos, descriptive matter
etc.

Cheap Summer Tours West Dally
to Utah, Colorado and Jilack Hills
also oxcursions every
two weeks to tho whole and
Northwest.

Addictions.

Good

Wire

Horacseekcrs'

Cheap Excursions liaat Very low
round trip rates to the UuITalo Expo
sltlon, the Seashore, Adriondacks,
Canada, Michigan Lakes, Mackinaw
a eastern resorts; tine Inko
and Hill trips east, Chicago,
trolt, uievciano.

W

thousand

Cheap Excursions North Every
dav to St. Paul. Minneapolis and

Superior resorts; tho coolest
recreative country.

Ask for tho Burlington's summer
excursion rate circulars.

California Excursions personally
conducted Wednesday St.
Louis, every Thursday Kansas
Olty unci joscpu.
L. J. BniOKKit, L. W. Wakklky
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Laidlaw Lumber Co

Has the BEST PAINT on
Earth, and there is no mistake
about it.

...And that is

Steams- -
It goes further, looks better and holds
longer than any on the market. If
you contemplate painting, see them
before you paint, and get the guar-
antee, which means whole lo to you.

They also handle the best Lead
and

Midland
Linseed Oil

guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
And they also have all Colorings

i
Ground in
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Oil.
It is Dollars and Cents to You

to Use Their Paint.
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HOUSTON BROS.,
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Lumber...
Proprietors of the Big, Thor

oughly equipped, new

1 Lumber Yyd

At the corner or Vh-ingto-n

and Broad vJty,

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

h it it k'rs erinr dealers
will ' jt n.tM'e if u
watch i Be sure iu get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cur- - f r Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp otc. A dash
c;i tl.e hair after bathing pre-
vents mills. Awarded medals
and .ill lioni rs at Paris Expo,
sition over nil :ompetiors.

Sold Everywhere, IK-o- about It free.
"Cnlti r.inlruff (;uro l unlrfmlly

ti.cl I v i ti' " tf ' tnirr.ti.
J.i!.n I'i ini, JViri-nm- n ut ntllclnl
l.a " u r.( lli'iritciimtlTi'. "

A. R. BRCMER CO., Cf HCAdO.
irTi'iirTfT"T,'TW,''t'

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the hair nnd scalp,
i iears the complexion. Great
for the bath.

W. B. Framo, Druggist.

Go to M. F. BOMAR

FOR

"1

ICE and UVALDE HONEY

BEGGS'

GERMAN

SALVE
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Instantly relieves
nnd positively heals
cuts, wounds,
scalds, bruises,
burns, sotob,
stings, etc., and

does positively and pertnanetly
cure tho piles. Forty years nco
the first box was made for sale by
the great German physician, Dit.
Schlos. Today there are more of
it sold than nny other healing
ointment. It is the great antisep-
tic relieving and curing household
salve of this country. No other
equals it. It costs 25 cents at your
dealer's or by mail prepaid.

This is a remedy that will Pay
you nctual dollars and Savk suf-
fering by conetantly keeping it in
your house, for occasions so ofteu
occur when if instant application
is not made of a proper relieving,
curing and inllamation preventing
remedy, time is lost, subsequent
avoidable suffering caused and
perhaps doctor bills made necessa-
ry by delay and neglect. Got a
bos nnd insist on having

fiefs' Gettqat) Saive
Made by BEG6S MF6,C0.Chlcw,

W. B. Frame, Druggist,


